
PETITION 4

PETITION FOR REDRESS OF GRIEVANCE

TO: The Honorable House of Representatives

FROM: Petitioner Representative Daniel Itse, Rock. 9

DATE:
' I

December 5, 2UU8°
`_` ` ` "" `

SUBJECT: Grievance of'l`homns fVhnlen, Raymond, New Hampshire

þÿ�V�`�l�1 ¬�l ��B�i�~�l�S�,the New Hampshire Bill ol' Rights at Article 8. Part First ul' the New Hampshire Constitution

provides that "All power residing originally in, and being derived from, the people. all the magistrates and

officers of government are their substitutes and agents, and at all times accountable to them. ilovernment,

t,horcf`orc, should be open. accessible, accountable and responsive? and

þÿ�'�V�l�1�e�| ��e�a�S�.the New llarnpshire Bill of Rights at Article 35. Part First of the New |'la`inpshire Constitution

provides that "lt is essential to the preservation ofthe rights of every individual. his life. liberty, property,
:and chiiracter, that there he an impartial interpretation ul' the laws, and administration of'justice_ lt is the

right ol' every citizen to be tried by judges as impartial as the lot of humanity will admit. It is therefore not

only the best policy, but for the security ofthe rights of' the people, that the judges of the supreme judicial
court. should hold their offices so long as they behave wellg" and

Whereas, the New Hampshire Bill of Rights at Article 37. Part First ofthe New Hampshire Constitution

provides that "ln the government of this state, the three essential powers thcrcoi to wit. the legislative.
executive, and judicial, ought to he kept. as separate from. and independent of, each other. as the nature ul' z-1

free government will admit, or as is consistent with that chain of connection that binds the whole fabric of

the constitution in one indissolublc bond of union and þÿ�a�m�i�t�y�: �and

*VhereRS. the judicial branch has Used its authority under Article 35 to interpret. the separation ul' powers

under Article 37 to insulate itself from accountability to the sovereign people in derogation of Article 8; and

Whereas, this general abuse of authority by the judicial branch has resulted in particular oppression and

violation of the constitutional and statutory rights of your þÿ�l ��e�t�.�i�t�-�i�o�n�e�r�,and consequent harm to his son. by the

Derry Family Division ibr which, by reason of collusion. conflict of interest, insularity and indifference. there

is no practical means of correction within the judicial branch; and

Whereas, the New llampshire Bill of Rights at Article 32. Part First ofthe New Hampshire Constitution

provides that þÿ ��T�h�epeople have a right. in an orderly and peaceable manner, to assembie and consult upon

thc common good, give instructions to their representatives, and to request of the legislative body, by way ol'

petition or remonstrance, redress of' the wrongs done them. and of the grievances they sufil`er;" and

Whereas, the New Hampshire Bill of Rights at Article 31. Part First of the New Hampshire Constitution

provides that "The legislature shall assemble for the redress of public þÿ�g ��I�'�i�E�! ��H�I�1�C�9�Sand for making such laws

as the public good may require;"

Now, Therefore, your Petitioner, Representative llse on behalfof Thomas Whalen, hereinalier presents
thc particularsof his grievanceagainstthe judicial branch, Derry Family Division; l/lzuital Master*
Q; and*District Court Judge , and invokes the constitutional authority
and duly ofthe Honorable General Court pursuant to said Articles 31 and 32 to bring about their redress:



þÿ�"�;�i ��i�l�.�s�i�|fs-`l;|>~ti-l' wrote mutusilljl' ifmillicting mil;-rs. Tlic þÿ�(�_�)�r�d�< ��l�'d'ltm~il »,la|nLia|'yZT ;ll_Z'(_I<ll, M1 _

~» <

]Ji't~vL=nlcd c;a|'l).° uliamxssfil from School, ln þÿ�; ��p�r�i�lOf' Zllllli. D-lr, \'lialc|i WSH found Ill i:¢:ulcm|:1 mf cuurt ilu'

lmling to þÿ�l�`�l�;�l ��|�,�'þÿ�l�l�1�<�,�'�(�`�l�l�l�l�(�l�l�`�C ��l�]�C�l�l�S�I�'�D�l�S�S�C�f�learly from school lm counseling.

" þÿ�'�l�'�-�l�1�`�l�l ��l�l�l�`�l�'�l�S�t�L ��l � failed to comply with thc intent of RSA H551-C`:;£þÿ�}�]�7�`�O�l�(�. ��(�'�l�l�|�`�l�gthc lift-, lieulzli.

:md vr-|l`:|i'f~ of cliilrlrcn by ignoring critical cvidcnce indicating iihusfr: letters frnni cfouncilurs, and pzllitfv
i'|_~]Jur1s,

Il, þÿ�.�'�]�:�i�i ��i�t�a�ll'la5tc'r failiyd to cnforccf his ()rdc1° ol' þÿ�N�o�v�i�=�m�h�m �29. 2005 for in

pu) l`lL'l` share of medical bills accrued alter hui' medical insuraincc for

lzipstd,

il l)frspite Orders of Mar'il.al Nlaastei -t District. Court Judge failed

tn cnlmce child support and medical support for .

VVhcref'0re. your Pvtiticmcr prays tliat the Housc uf' l{vprvi==cntativcS:

.-, Accept tht: within þÿ�l ��e�t�1�t�l�D�nfor Rmlress Ol' þÿ�(�_�i�x ��|�L ��.�-�'�m�i�c�elin' enrollment z-incl by '<_~tU Ol' the lluust- ul

Huprcscmzitlx-'us appoint. a Committee to hold public l1t:*31'lI1|ISand cxaininc intu tht' circuxxistaiicce

hcrf-of; and following such ll('ElI`ll`lgS :md ¢-rxaniinntion. rcrcnnirncnrl ln- rho full Housc oi

Itvprcsentalives that it:

li. lust-rt 11 lmf: itvm in the judicial branch appropriation fm' the current bicnniuru L1 figure þÿ�S�L�l�l ��f�`�l�(�Y�1�£ ��l�'�l�.�l

lo rL=|ml>ur50 TllUIIl£i5 \"ll3l0I] for his Lune and Cxperises incurréd in and his llllanuléil lOSScs .i'E~sL1llm,tI
from the msc ol' ln the l#'l:1t.ter of' and '|`l'|0m:1s Vh;1lr:n. (Fuse TI , l)0rry
|"amily Division;

C. lnitiate address proceedings against l'1a1'it.z1l lf'lasLe and istrict Court

D. Pass an act. directing this case to he assigned to a diffcrcnt cmirt.

Respectfully Submitted by Petitioner Representative Itse un Behalfof Thomas Whalen.

(Io-Petitioners:

Rep lngbretson, Graf. 5

Rep. Kuppler, Rock. 2

Rep. Baldasaro, Rock. 3

Rep Dumaine, Rock. 3

Deue mber 9. 2008
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